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robbed him о( hit w j* ^ tJ[, (or clch of christ s followers to claim be : “Fear not, I will be with thy mouth and teach th

out of service. Fear ,hl misc of Ged „ „is own ? Why this fear and hes- what, thou daft say."

”'u ....-—™ ÆÆuÆte ,
”lt is frar of some kind or other that causes us to fail to *^oh« brought us out of darkness into his marvelous Fad'n f“toTrow.^hdter not fo^.ln,51 ^
attempt, that prompts a roan to make earuses and to leave ^ H„„ wuot been saved to serve 1 We are railed Bbt onward, upward, till the goal ye win.* I
undone aad even uebegun the work he might have done, apples because wears scholars in God's school. 1 Examiner
By fading to do he loses the position in life which would ^ U1 KllMeaa because wears to tell forth the
have been his ha-t be striven with might and mam to m er- UeIucd And it is Christ's command to us, to con-
come his feeling of fear. fesl nim before men. Are we not following in the foot-

Tbe element Wis at the bottom of t'-e excuses made by g o| Mo„e mlbiog excuses; lelting our Master what
Moses. And the words spoken by God to his trembling »r we ^ do but lpendm* moot of our days telling him what (Concluded j
vent at this time were to help him rise above bis weakness. ^ M1Inot do? We are filled with fear. We tear the face ‘ f , mu4t v, lh„ ..mosohere of such a chun
The seven excuses made by Moses and prompted by ear We art afraid, as it seems, of each other, for even li( UDOT!hc imaaination of yonog people How sun
am worthy of m°"P”who"am"i: 'ta re,'. to God! m "***& (fat,«ing.,wtaie of all place, we Ч*ак of ,Q ,b, ^nsecralion If the live, of some of the

FFEHE'JEHH SlEEHEibr SxSS
ЬГ “’ll” me to the childrtn of Israel, and shall say to them aryl mother of ministers? A little before this date Daniel hi
T^God of war tethers has sent me t. you and they shall Now, the Lord h,s not only pcomimd to gow.th us to caugbt a of the flying angel carrying the gospel.
Tb*G d J. ,. hl. name : What shall 1 say to them ? our woik and lead the way, but by hut Holy Spirit he will wgs flot ш, out for tbe plow, but the teacher's word 
‘а,Г° next msiance 'ear cause, him to confess his lack of strengthen our very powers of speech He will put into th. colkge chair or the pulpit. Acadia was Inring h 
“,f. , r„. he cries out- “Behold they wi'll noi believe our hearts the right thoughts and give us the light woids aw^ And out of the Bethel life came others into t

authority Tor be cnreotto В R., thev shall say, The Lord to utter. Moses finally teaint the feason of tiusl.ng ra God m;'f6try ul Christ. Beside Dr. Wehon, there is Dr. E.
!”’ nnr d ,o thee " A complaint of bis lack Of rose above his Icare and conquered. But what aie we doing _ Saunders of Halifax, par noUUJrelrum, and Rev. W.
has not appeared ! my Gid 1 am not eloquent Have we not been thinking of our fears long enough ? Robinsoo md 1. R. Wheelock, also the beloved Johns! 6
eloquence follow. ».0|» Jv.„t Have we not guarded our little corner in life sufficiently N now with thc Lord Jesus.
neither “ Another bog in learn, that to continue in ,he same old ,u, will Daoiel weD, to WolfviUe. One can hardly app,

"" t,wblhlmmveat W Lmreg.rdio adaptation mean failure and a useless life ? Why continue .0 d,te DOW the iotetes. taken generally in all the couo„
ГоҐ' Ье ххТ. ГпО I pralt^Ty tbe hand of him allow lear to shear u, of our locks and make us weak as side m , young mao in that age aspiring ,0 a college ■

whoollhou 0ilt send Again he makes an excuse because1 o her men r We have been making excuses, our fear growl ,, «ias „ rare occurrence, Daniel was the first-
of hi. lacked success at biffirst trial, revealing bis fear of a "°rry increases and peace leaves our lives, ^ailingto do that range of country to drop all farming utensils ; 
final defeat 'For since 1 came to Pharaoh to speak in Ihy our snare in God s service, as, for example, in the meetings cry ollt ••Excelsior'' as he rushed to Wolfvilfe. Theory 

‘name be has done evil t > this people, neither hast thou of the church, we go to our homes dissatufied, conscious of ,U lhe rommu tiiy into a violent fever of excitement. 1 
a 1 v„r,rl Ihv oeoole at all’’ Fear bas grown to such an having lost an opportunity and a blessing which we know not;0„ had been quietly cherished that if God caile 
extent withm Wshteast that he now finds fault with God. ,rom Paat "»*w**> “Iways follows when we take active young man to preach, he would not only give him his rr 
And finally we hear his last excuse: ' Behold the ch-ldren of P'tt m the gatherings of Gods peope. ft was «be un- s,ge> but also give him utterance. But lhe notion V,
Israel I live not hearkened to me; how then shall Pharaoh profitable servant who said to his Master : I was afraid, changjng, and got a shock from which it never recojfg ' 
hear me who em o! oncirrurocifed lips?' It was nothing and of him we reed. “And he went and buried hi» Lords wbcn Daniel went away The whole

less thin fear in the heait ol Moses that prompted talent," and at last found fault with his Mailer. Let us walch of him, and evrry lime the winter vacation ■ton,
see our danger taie, and seeing it, let ns fall back on such roimd popalar in Daniel rose higher and
a promise as this : "1 will be with ihy mouth and teach partie, щ„к made for him tourne with hU visit ij
thee what thou shall sa$. Let us exercise faith in God, aQd soclcty was agog to fete him more and on. j

тоМ 1 trust bu promises andovercome fear. "For fear hath tor- ardant for him was the popular interest, that even (hi
How many of God s children are like him I The diflerence iront." tilul girl who afterwards became his accompli-hcu

bstween the mail who achieves success and rises out of oh- Our rxperiencesof feir and timidity have been the com- eras picked out for him; and this, I think, several yea 
acerity. to aome useful position in li'e, and the man who m»y mou expsrieoces of all aamu. but ihey trusted God and fore the young people finally chose each other An-1 
have greeter knowledge and more tact and larger ability obeyed hu commands. Difficulties vanished and blessings enough what society divined was surely a match ma-l* 
but who never becomes known outside of a 1 mall circle ol І» rcased when duty was p-rfotmed Trust roust taka tbe Heaven. 1 remember very well the social eclat wher 
friends, is very nltin simply a qutstion of initialise It is place ol bar; not temerity but holy boldness, the place of engagement was announced. This all shows ho* arile 
the man who takes the initiative, no matter how often he timidity. Jeremiah was a timid man. When the Lord ly his many acquaintances at home were interested 
faià, how much he stumbles, bow many mistake» be makft sent him to apeak to h-a people his heart tailed him, and he every move he made.
or how much he lacks, but who conquers fear and pushes lo said : “Ah. Lord God, behold I cannot speak; for 1 am a He had now been at Newton, and under the lealrur
the front, that succeeds end makes the most of himself in child.' But the Lord said to him : “Say not. I sm a child; of that prince of exegelea, Dr. Horatio B. HackeiiV 
l,(. Many make the least ol themselves in the world and for thou shall go to all that 1 shall send thee, and whatso - Seminary course wae drawing to h« close, and his li^g
in the church sod society. W fctcause of this lick. But sver t com n. nd-thee thou shell speak. Be not nfraid of was coming into full view. He was home in D ■
then seems to bee cowatdly strain in every human breast, their faces, I r I am with thee." "Then the Lord put forth and his father and mother gave him a reception. 
a«d onlv the few die to rise to their highest. Vesta his hand and touched my mouth. And the Lord said to body was invited, and everybody came who could. 
alraid of out. associates, afraid of socielv afraid of establish- me, "Behold. I have put my words into thy in lulh." pened as the evening was drawing to its close flt
ed customs, and as a teiuh individuality and originality How сотім un g ‘ta conscious prtsence ol God in ear father was standing in the front hall, and 1. a b Щ\ 
saler hud blows, and whene-et our mentality reaches new livre I It wa» God'»presence that gave Caleb and Joshua him. Daniel came along and my father engager | 
heights it scares us and we begin to hesitate. A thousand their confidence, God's presence Hurt gar e Israel their conversation. It had gone forward a few rain I
wifcgladly follow where only one will Iced Hi who only victory over Jertobo. And it in God s presen e which robs when he remarked thit he could now turn t! I
waits, and spends his time exsmining his doubts, petting us of tear and fills us with power, end gives us boldness to New Testament into Greek. How wonderful th I 
hs fears and feeding a felling ol self conscioimiesawitlfiud apeak. II we are sum of Goda presence we can expect him to me, an eager listener I He ran quickly to 1 ti 1 
out, no matter ho» superior his power-, ability and know- to touch out mouth. Then we will.sp-ak—speak as God's New Testament, and opening It at the jst c,1 
ledge may be, that "someone always steppe th in before ambassadors to those who err lost We will no longer John’s Gospel, translated for my father several vei 
him " leave ike word unspoken which we should speak td our Greek. You may think I did not’both see visiok-

God was prepviog Moses fir a great work. He would children, our relat-ves, and 10 the people who an on' daily dream dreams that night, as wonderful to menu 
never rise above his fellows unltss he look lhe initiative, associates in store, or school, or office. And gladly and Dante's could have been to him. ' I
U"d knew belter what was within him than he did himself, willingly will we nslify and pray in our weekly gatherings But the constituency of the Bethel church was only
aad he took pains to lead his trembling servant 10 mistir If the word of G>d dwells in ns richly, the Holy Spirit will of a larger parish, whose limits were never blazed by 
his fairs. B it only by being the master of himself could so bring it to our remembrance, that when the time comes woodman's axeror set down in any church register, 
he he the ma.1er of other*. Moses like many of us to day to apeak же will feel that we cannot but tell of the things story expands into this larger field, and would not be - 
may not have been aware of the full measure of his ability which we have seen and heard There ia no such promoter plete if 1 should say до more ! am now to speak of 
and powhr, he may not have fully realized that God’s com- of thought, right and pure and helpful, as God's word, psychological phenomena and caoo6t explain them, 
manda never exceed a man's ability. But when God sent May our lips, and above all our lives, be consecrated to God I haps certain laws of heredity famish the best 
him on his mission, he, the Creator, knew that 'he messe»/ It is often astonishing how long and well we can speak after Or higher than any laws known t- us, it may be that 
get he sent was fatly prepared, at least, to begin the wgft meetings and in out social circle», and one cannot help ask- Holy Spirit directed event» for reasons concealed. . 
he wanted done. Strength and ability would increase ac- iog, why not in God's house and about God's catms ? Why Geographically we may consider the Bethel Anr i 
cording to his d«y not about salvation ? the centre of a wonderful minister-producing terril

We must remember the fact that Gad knows mote about Men may misunderstand our liven and misinterpret our Let oaaweep a circle with a radius ot eight or ten m 
' one ability than we do When he calls it it ours to obey best motives. But fear of mnn need not hinder us frdpi placing one fork of our dividers at the Bethel chord 

Out powers increase only as we put them to ue. Intimes making the most of out opportunities For if we could, have now enclosed territory so rich in the prpdut > 
ol testing we are often surprised by the revela'ion of a rise no higher than the station our neighbor chooser for usj ministère in the middle section of the last century 1 
strength and a power never known by us to have been in we would probably never rise at all It is a strange thing, challenge an explanation, b it that the wonderful ch 
our possession. How kind of our God to tell us to do things but nevertheless a fact, that wisdom and ability are seldom life of the Bethel wax much older and more widely exil 
whichvre laithluUy believed were beyond our powers 1 And ' recognmd by those who envy them in secret A génois is than I know of? Perhaps the explanation ia both p* | 
when m H«t o*t to do his bidding how blessed to find oft* held in oootempt by his associate, simply because logical and of the Spirit of God. Tbe former u u I

istlere -leceaie of Fear.
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with hat. It was tear 
dividuality, diet weakened hu powers, 
ambition end took all the sweetness 
will be found at the bitto n ol many an
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Dr. Daniel Morse Welton.
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utterance of these txcuse*». And if he bad given way 
to bia feelings, leaving tbe graooue wrds of his God un
heeded, his name would have never been known to tbe
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